
Manheim Central Band Boosters 
General Meeting 

September 14, 2017 
At Manheim Central High School 

At 6:45 PM 
 

Present:  

Mike Frontz, President; Dave Forwood, Vice President; Claudia Seibert, Treasurer; Barry 
Hoffer, Ways and Means; Charito Faulkner, Secretary; Holly Frontz, Rebecca Galbreath, Nancy 
Groff, Rachelle Greenly, Sharon Lynes, Bev DeRise, Dawn Stern, Cheri Varner, Bonny Wenger,  

Secretary’s Report:  

Minutes were read.  Mike motioned to accept the minutes.  Claudia seconded. Minutes were 
approved unanimously.   

Charito shared that she would post the reimbursement sheet on the web.  Mike explained form.   

Treasurer’s Report: 

Checking Acct   3,111.82 
Money Market Acct 49,461.65 
Subtotal 52,573.47 
Less Student Accts   6,039.37 
Less Capital Expense 10,000.00 
Total  36,534.10 

 

Claudia said she would share earnings and deposit totals for individuals for the trip around mid 
October.   

Ways and Means’ Report: 

Barry reported the earnings for the Chicken BBQ sale.  $4167 was raised for MCBB fund.  
Student accounts was $2218, totaling $6385 for the sale. 

The sub sale started tonight.  It runs until October 3.  Sub delivery is October 18. 

Vice President’s Report:  

Dave reported that as he looked at the time to sign up site most of the need was in photography, 
uniforms, and fundraising.  Dave shared that he was satisfied with the amount of volunteers 
joining.   

Dave continued that he was working on date from Brackbill for banquet. He said it was possibly 
the 26 and 27 of January.   

Director’s Report:  

Mr. Brackbill could not attend the meeting due to working with students.  
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President’s Report:   

Mike shared that he believed the picnic was successful. He thanks the teams for support during 
the weather difficulties. 

Mike reported that the marching band commitment was due for the trip. Mike encouraged 
student to sign up despite missing the deadline.  Mike believed that her was enough chaperones 
volunteering.  He said that currently verifying background checks.  Chaperones will be notified 
of status.  He also said that there was about 25 people coming as tag-along.    

Old Business:  

Sideline almost has their alternative uniforms completed.  

New Business:   

A fundraising opportunity was presented to the Boosters.  Rotary club was looking at someone to 
take over their funnel cake stand.  Sharon shared she believed it to be a lot of work.  It was 
reported profit would be around $6000 for the week.  This year would be a learning this year 
should the Boosters participate.  This stand would require volunteers for afternoons and evenings 
for 5 days a week.  Students could only help at the window and not cooking.  Holly suggested 
sending a Survey Monkey interests survey about the stand to the parents. 

New Memorial Day parade shirts are being ordered and paid for by the Boosters.  It was an 
alternative style to the previous polo shirt.  Theses shirts are there’s for them to keep and wear 
throughout the year.    

It was discussed that parents would like more reminders especially for due dates of ordering.    
The Remind app for use from the Boosters will be explored by Charito.   

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

Charito Faulkner 
MCBB Secretary 

 

 

 

 

  


